
and erect water-works ; and no works shall be made or con- worka or tho
structed by the said Company under this Act, the effect of which ort-
will be to injure, disturb, or in any -way affect the purity orfère e1th
quality of the water .supplied by the Montreal Water-Works, or workn;

5 which may, in any way, interfere with the·good working of the
said Water-Works, or obstruct in- any way the tail-race entering
the River St. Lawrence; and the Company shall be responsible comapany to
for an damages to be suffered by the Corporation, by reason ofberespousIble.
any of the works made or constructed by the Company.

10 40. Noihing in- chis Act shall givo, or be constructed to givecoma
the Company the power of having possession a or of interfering gCearig
with, or of exercising any control whatever over any lands beonongto
belonging to Her Majesty, or any works or water powers underthe Crown, &c.
the control of the Dominion or of the Quebec Government, save

15 as herein specially provided for.

41. Nothing in this Act contained shall relieve the Companycom r
from liability for any damage they may cause by hack water or fr
the overflow of lands, or the obstruction of drainage consequent bac water,
on the construction of the works herein contemplated, but claims

20 for such damages may be voluntarily waived or settled for by
agreement.

42. All suits for indemnity for any damage or injury sustained Limiatuon or
by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act, sh.alltume for re-
be brought within six calendar months next after the time ofi"aes.

25 such supposed damage sustained ; or in case there shall be a con- com-
tinuation of damages, then within six calendar months next after
the doing or committiing such damage shall cease, and not after-
wards.

43. One of the said three divisions of said Works must be Ime for corn-
30 commenced within five years, and the whole of the said Works meucememn

Must be completed within ten years after the passing of this Act,onof" e.
failing which the pow ers hereby granted shall cease; nevertheless,
if any one, or an effective part or parts of any one or more of
,il xd&o4n chall have been made so complete as to admit of it,
or their being practically useful although only for water powers,

35 all the powers given by this Act, in so far as applicable, shall
remain i force in regard -to the saie, and in such case either of
said canals may terminate where found convenient.

44. Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors may, at any time, Works of the
assume the possession and property and works~ f the said Coin- cornay

40 pany, and the rights, piivileges and advantages thereof, (all 'y b> as
which shaH, after-such assumption, be vestedin Her Majesty, Crolwn.
.Her Heirs axd Successors,) on giving to the Co'npany one year's
notice, and on paying-to the Company the value of such pro-
perty and works, to be fixed by Arbitrators, one to be chosen by

45 the Minister of Public Works, another by the Company, and in
case of disagreement, a-tfiird Arbitrator, to be chosen by the said
two Arbitrators, a majority of whom to decide in such case; Pro- r
vided that such value shal not be fixed at less than the capital
stock, with interest froxii the time of investment thereof at eight

50 per cent., after deductoii of all dividend received. The said


